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SOME PEOPLE still regard Alei
Stephens as an able man; but if whal
the Washington correspondent of th<
New York Herald says be true, he ii
in his dotage.
NoTnttor is a beautiful specimer

ofa judicial officer. IIe intimated ii
Court Monday that Cardozo had nol
received fair treatment and that he
was therefore justified in taking u
extreme course in the United States
Court. Who ever heard of such all

argument before in a court of justice i

THE TOWN OF Glastonburg, Con-
necticut, has long been famous as the
residence of the Smith Sisters, who
have persistently refused to pay taxeF
because not allowed to vote. Yeai
after year three fine Alderney cowF
have been sold for taxes, bought and
given back to them. But Glastonburg
has seen another sight. All the
Smiths are dead but one, and she,
now in her eighty-seventh year, has
abandoned the hopeless fight and gone
and got married. . The bridegroom,
Amos G. Parker, is also of the samn
ripe age. Julia married to get pro
tection, and Amos married to get hi
cows. These Alderneys being nos
the property of a voter will no longel
be levied upon and sold for taxes. A
bridal couple whose united ages reacl:
the venerable figure of one hundred
and seventy-four years is not to be
net with every day.
TiE POOL-KILLER ought to be sen{

out after the would-be king-killers,
Some madman made an attempt Moi'_
day on the life of Cv.ar Alexander oa
Russia. Meeting the Czar on the
public parade, the wquld-be assasshi
fired four times upon him at short
range without efl'ect., and then fired
upon the-crowd that rushed in and
.arrested allm. This is the fourth un-
successful eflbrt at regicide within the
past few months. Emperor William,
Alfonso .anld Hunibert ae all' living
:and their assailanis are all dead. 11
might 'have lheen supposed that any
other assassin would make sure of
success. As it. is, this Russian will be
hanged 'or burnt., and all the o,ppon-
ents of Russian desiotasm will suflbi
further apersecutons. The police an,
.secret spies'jave already 'killed and
banished ,luiidrets of suspected par.
ties, and this rash folly will add freel
vigor to their work. Such outragef
.as this on the Czar will always wvor'
.harm to the Liberal party.

The Judicial Faros.
'On Monday the 14th Inst. Judg<

B3ond overruled the oIdectlons of the
defence ini the United States Conrt te
the method of drawing the juries, andu
the D)istrict Attorney began the Larce
.of emupaneling the 'jurors for the trial
sof the political cases. Thle ~iest eatla
was rigorouisly aplieltd to all Deo
tcrats, but Itamdica)s, althmough ex-Con.
federates, wero:not pla~cd uponi theiu
-'oir dire. After s0ome deolay a sped.
men p)acked jury of' fouir whites and
eight blacks was secured, and the
Itrials began. Judge Bryan dissenmted~
in toto from Judge Bond in his rul.
.ings and an appeal will therefore rk
to the U.nited States Supreme Court,
pending which the-sentences. of those
defenidants found.guilty . will rest i
abeyance. The counsel for the ac-
cused nmade a mig.ni.floent fight and
produced an abundance of umnusuahll
hard lea nuts for' the Court, to crack
but Bond p)roved f\ully "adequate t<
the capabilit.y" and' masticated thenr
without a grimace. It is natural t<
assume that under the present admin,
istration of justice thme .scenes of thn
notorious ku-klux tri'als will be re.
vived, and innocent men will suffer al
the hands of a partisan judge and
packed jury. The opily recdeom~inn
feature ini this disgusting travesty lI
the stand by Judge Br'yan ini behalf o
order and just.ice. It is a great piti
that the law subordinates him In somi
respects to his associate on the bench
Through his firm stand the accueie
have the right to appeal to the eu
promo tribunal a't Washington, which
we trust will..do its dutyr. As fo's
District Attorilley Notirop and il
associate E. W. M. Mackey, we have
no words adoqudte 'tot express oui
opinion othein'. ^'We' ha'd $xpece4
something better frota- Nor.thrp-, -bu
are not very badly disappointed at his
preselt copa#e. Ai embrace of' Itsdicalismnin'ite palmy. days .U1ejig an
man for an,y sort of work.- .He dli(
not0 amnifest the deeeney to apply thin
test ath "imypa.rtlafly,.. and.- in., this
betrayed a 4zedput'pseAo .,paok thly
jury so as. to,:aqoure e peibtred yerdict. Itisa0onoli ,8on.thetis very sinal4 gotte n'w
merely dQps jim -1d~IibM

Inou ~i~intini t i trg

servile tool througli. ;vhom it is in
flicted.

This small game will not work
South Carolina in 1880 will far sur

pass her.rgcord of 1870, and the pett;
Partingtons who are now puffing ain
pouting and sweating in a futile eflr
to mnop back the swelling :Demlocratl
wave, will flee in terror as the flood
tide of victory sweeps alvay all ves

tige of the party that won by frau<
and lived by theft.

IN MEMORIAM.
DlPARTED' Ti[S LIFE, in Winnsboro, S. C

on the morling df ltd9th' Inst., MARY, eldo
dighter of the into uronox N. RSENoLDs, Esq
Ilithe 27th year of her age.

Puret t.1elily, clear and bright as the cleiWhich geus both the rose and the violcbll
Seemed the soul of our Mary, when on thesad norn
11er loved form by death from our fond arty

was torn.

As she lay there entranced with the Heaveislhe neared,Like a iston fron Heaven Itself ste aillocared;
Ao the light that encircled her beautitubrow
Caused our spirits in awe and in rev'rencito Low.

1cr sweet words of wisdom, oh I who caiforget,
As her cold lips with ours in parting kls
And the mantle of love then so gracefull;east
O'er the dear friends and kindred w true tthe la:st.

The Spring had just donned her most beautlint dress,
All nature was vicing her M[aker to blesyWhlen there caine to our hearth this nevslhadow of glooau
And our fairest, an(t loveliest, was borne tithe tollb.

Yet oI I ye sad mourners, take comfort I1tills-
She has gone to a land of such beauty anblt:ss
As no frail lnin't of ours can over conceiveAnd hut God can inhabit--then why shoultwe grieve 2

Let us praise thee, our Mlaker, tha.t to tiillsswct. one
Thy love and' thy mercy so kindly wershown.
Oh I giant us, like her, thus tie victory twin
Over Lealh and he grave-above all, over sin

F.

MIOOTIN AT T1HE CZAR.

The Ruler of all the Ruesias Escapoi
Unhurt=-Unpleasant Ineident of E
Morning Walk.
Sr. P'l,Trsuuim(, April 14-No.

While the Cgar was taking his isua
morning walc,early to-day,nuea r the pal
ace, four shots from a revolver were
fired at him. The mnl who fired th<t
shots was arrested by the crowd wlon
the ilring; attracted. The city is beinu
decorated in token of tIallkfrilness foi
the Czar's eseape. The assassin wau
arrested.

S-r. l'xym sauin, April 1.1-3 P. M.-
The would-be mnurderer of the Czar i
now undergoing examination. A ful
oicial account df tx; itlir says;
.Towards 8 o'clock..this mnorilng., aF

the Elperrr was taking his custoinar)
walk, a respoetabir dremed mnan wear
iI it iallitary ca-p wit.h i cockade ad
vancod towards hiun, -an(1 as the Enl
perbr approached nearer, drew at re
volver fromli the pocket of his overcoaand1( fired foul' shots at him2. T1hi
,adsassin before sulbmlit.ting to hi:
.captors flred another shot, slighth
woundxing inl the cheek a person in th<
crowd. rile great throng of peophlwhich had assemibled en thulsiastical h
-cheered and congratulated the Eni
peror', who thaniked themll for thita
p)roof otf fidelity on such a paini
occulrrencne. IIe said that he0 knewv h<
'had thle support of al11 re.spectabhle peo
pl1e. Hie hoped0 that God would granithat he might ioomplete his task, whiel
cLansisted in1 prlomfot ing tIle welfare o.
Rujssia.
The Empecror, after the- foreooing'speech, drove to thle Palace wit~houl

escort. lHe has not suffered the leasl
ill effect from the .attemplt upon hi:
life. After'wardb he drove, still with.
out escort, to theKazan Cathedra t(Jife. When receiving the congratula,
tionls.of the~officials of the Empire al
noo-n, thle Czar avas so mnuch ov~eom<b)y his enthusiastic reception as to bi
unablIle to speak for' some minutes,Oil recloverinlg fromi his emotion, hisaid: "This is the third tinme God hai
savefi mfe:.t The Emper'or's assailani
took ptoo before lisa attempt, as h<Ivomited after his arre'st. Poisonl wa'
also.found uinder is finger nail. AnIt idotos were administered, It iijthought'thgt tile man was an emnployeo'of the mnlisteer of flinance, and ai.agenltofthb) International. The Sultaniand 'alle of the Eur'opean Sover'eina havei telegraphed their congratu
latons.

ITHE~ELECTION CASEs.-A disapatelto the Columnbia .Register, datc<Charleston, April 15, says: "A verdiet of guilty wtas rendered thuis morn
innte case against Kerrigan foiaIssaulting a United States super'v.isor:The next case was the charge agaisILiebenwvood for assaulting one0 A. IVGreenl (a worthless fellow, whomn t<know was to despise,) whilst acting a

Deputy United States Marabal at th,
-Palmetto Engine House, Ward 3Chaleston. .Judge Bond saw thathere was nothing in the case, an<
was absent frolm the coulrt room duilng a part of~ the ar'gumenlt. JudgBryan eharged the lnry. A verdiet oI ot g41i1ty was reondered, but it tool

Lson,pe time to reaeh it, as the jury seem
ogizdto conlviet. The next cas
wastha agins CiA. Lpvy', a color'e

man, for voting tndre than once. Th1ca~sj-i9nW being heard. No eIkom~n ilanfd or. siumter ill he trie<* o0on. Chiarleston, Biarnwell and perIhaps CJolleton will occupy the t1ie ote colart for'the balance of this week
Un Mohday next th~e oases from Wil

begwilb be taken up.' Thor:
S cAlsefor

' WOODh.DPA R

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAuFIELD.

W. i. Kennedy, Plaintiff, against Jeff. J.
Posey, Defendant.
[N pursuance of an order of the Court of
1 Common Pleas, made in the above-
stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
court-house door in Winnsboro, on the
first Monday in May next, within the
legal hours ofsale, at public outcry, to
the bighest bidder, the following do-
scribcd property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying, being and situate in the countyand Stato aforesaid, containing F1rrY-Fiv>:
Aan.s, more or less, being Lot Numberi Six of the "Harrison River Tract," and
having such form and shape as are rep.
resented by a plait thereof now on file in
the office of the Secretary of State, at Co.
lumbia, in the State aforesaid.
TERMS of SALE -Cash on the day of sale:

t ptlrchaser to pay for all necessary
papers,

W. H. KERR,
.C. C. .P. .C.

Clerk's Office,
Winnsboro, $. 0.,
April 11, 1879.

april 12-td

PURE WHITE OIL.
-150 DEGREES FMIE TEST.-

1 E recommend the VESTALW O1L as a safe illuminator. It is
as clear and white as water, consequentlygives a brilliant light, with very little
odor. Try it. The price is less than
over. J. M. BEATY & CO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
7 IDS for the ERECTION of a IRIDGE
.acros Little lthver on the site of>Asshley ridge," onl the Monticello road,
will bie received at the oflice of the Coun-
ty Coimissioners for Fairfield county up
to Wi'e'dnesdhy, the 14th day of May next,
except as to those who desire to put in their
bids upon the ground, who will be re-
stricted to 11 o'clock of T'hur,day, the
1 Gth of lsav, at 1{amiter's shop, when all
bids will be opened. The Bridge to be
built aeeording- to the following specifi-
Cations, %it.:
A Trestle Bridge 12 feet in passage; 4

legged benches of timber 1OxlO inches,
except in the river, there timber to be
12:12 inches; sleepers outside of the
river to be of timber 4x 12 inches; sleepers
'panning the river to be of timber 4x14
inches; spans'to be 2 I feet; flooring to be
of 2-inclh plank; uprights of railing to be
of timuber 4x1; inches; two plnlks on the
sides 10 inches wide, rail to be of timber
1x4 inches; all of the timber to be sound
heart pine; flooring t4 be naik'.d with 20-
penny nails; all sleepers to be securely
fastened together; five sleepers to each
span. Stone abutments to ho properly
relpared.
Contractor to give bond guaranteeingthe bridge for three years. Names of

bondsmen to accompany each bid. The
Boards of County Commissioners of
Richland and ]fairpeld reserving the
right to themselves to reject any and all
bids at their nheeting May 15, 1879, at
Hamniter's shop.

JOHN A. HINNANT,
Chmn. Board County Commissioners

Fairtiell County
Attest: I. N. VITIrEIUS, Clerk of Board.
april 9x4t

DANA BICKFORD'S
NEW GARDEN and FIRE PUMP.

..
This novel and ex-

traordhinaury machine
is invaluable at the
outbreak of fire, and
for watering gardens
&e. Its construction
dispenses with both
Piston and Stuffing

4/.116Box,doing away with
all F"rictiona, Leakage, &c. It is worked
so easily that with it, a lady or child can
tharow a steady stream of water over an
area of niniety feet. ?atented January 14
ad 15. 1867, March 11, 1873. Send f.or

PRICE, $6 AND $8.
f& Agents wanted everywhere.

THlE DANA B3ICKFORD CO.,
680 Broadway, New.York.

Office of Dana Blekford's,
Family Knitting Machine,

dec28-

-MOEthTe"I~" Fivo CetsG
_Cigar. J. M. BEATY &CO.

THE BURLINGTON

feekly Halkeye.

$1,000 fi THREE PREMIUMS.

VTE will pay the agent sending us the
Vlargest list of subscribers before

March 1, 1879, one first-class 73 octave,
roeodor walnut, NEw soALE, UPnIoH'I

PIANO, $860.00. This list to be at least
ornames, second list. not to he loss

-thain 200 names, $100 in gold.
)! For the third list, not to) be less than
5 100 names, $50 in gold.
3 ForS$f3.00, at one time, we will send

ten copies ene year.
t For $7.00, at one time, we will send Bve
I eopies one year.
..For three names and $6.00 W0 wiU
send the Companion Ser'oIl See and'Drill, value $3.50, as~ascial premium.jFor five names and $10.00 we will sendSthe Contpaniona Scroll Saw, Drill, and
Lathe, value $5.00, as a special premium.
We will send TyEB flAw5vS and "0L24N-
INos POR 'r3E CURJoUs" to agents at $430I and return $2.00, ifthe book is net wanted

a on, examination, for its return, post.paid,
I If returned atoneo. Adess

HAWKEYFE PUBLISIUNG* C0MPANY,
doe 5Burlington, Iowa.

~TO- MAKE MONEY
Plenaaintly and fast, agents shovld ad-

Aress FINLY,JRAVEV& OO, Atlanta4Georgia. juno 16-Iy

-urenV...i..(, T

The Friend ofAM!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills

gavonio a-hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep them

in the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured tuy headache

that. was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babe

for cholera morbus. 'To dear little
thing got well in a day."
"My nausea of a mnorning is now

cured."
"Your box of Iolloway's Ointment

ced mo of noises in, the head. I
rubbed some of your Ointment behind
the ears and the noise has left."
"Send me two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your .prioo is 25

cents, but the medicine to me is worth a
doltar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let in have three Uoxen of yourPills by return mail, for chills and

fever."
I have over 200 such testimouials as

these, but want of space compels me to
conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint-
rlent is most invaluable. It does not
heal externally alone, but penetrateswit hi the most searching effects to the
very rcot of evil.

Holloway's Ointment.
1'ossossocl of this remedy, every man

may bo own doctor. It may be rubbed
into the system, so as to reach any in-
ternal complaint; by these means, oures
sores or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-
fallible remedy for had legs, bad breasts,contracted or stiff joints, gout, rheuna-tislu. and all skin diseases.
linronTANv CAUrION.-NOnC are genuine uni-less the sig'nature of J. IIAVDOCK. as agent forthe.United States surrounds each box of 'lllsand Ciatment. lexes at 25 centf, 62 cents, and$1 each.
2- There is considerable saving by takingthe larger sizes. HIOLLOIWAY & CO.,

New York.

LOW PRICES
THAT WILL

ASTONISH YOU I LOOK :

Sugar-Cured Uncanvassod Rains at 10
cents per lh.
Good Coffee Sugar at 8 cents per lb.
]lost Rio Coffee at l' cenits per lb.
Pure Leaf Lard at 10 cents per lb.
Fresh Soda Crackarsat 10 cents per lb.
All sorts of Sweet Cakos it correspond..ingly low low prices.
Also, 15 or 20 libls. New Maokerel Fish

in different sized packages suitable for
farm use, Give mu a call. I will not be
undersold. W. H. DONLY.
mch 25

THE WINSBORO HOTEL.

-BY-

MRS. M. W. BROWN.

TpHIS Hotel, situated in the aantre o
I the town, offers and guarantees to the

public inducements unisurpassed 'by any
oIlher house in the place '"able sup-
plied with the beut in the market. Comn-
fortable rooms and polite attention.
Terms- 2.00 per day. aug 9-tf

Ayer'sAgue Cure,

Wor Fever andAgue~Intermittent Feyer,Chill F3over,1Ititen oveor, Dumb AguePeriodical orBlious ovevr &c.,and indeedall the afreof,tona which arLso d.om malari-
n, nrikrs, or miasmatic poisons,
'Flu is a compound remedy, prepared with

scientific skill from vegetabile inigredients, which
rarely falls to cure the severeSt cases of Chili.
and Fever anid the contcoitantt disorders. Such
a remedy the neceesilties of the people in mual,.
rious istricts demand. Its greatsuperiority
over any otherimedlicinue yet discovercd for the
cure of Interitgtents is, that It contajins nto qut.nine or mineral, aind those whlo takoe it are free
from danger ofiquinismt or any injurious effecte,
and are ats healthy after ushiig it ais before. It
has.been extensIvely employedi during the last
thirty years hn the treatmieni of these distressing
dIsorders, and so nuvaryinug has been its success
that it Ijas gainedj the reputation of being infhd-lible. Ji can,itherefore, be safely recommended
as a sure remedy and specific for the Fever and
Ague of the Weost, and the C!his aind Fever.'ofthme South. ltcounteracts thie iniasmatUc poIson
in the blood, and frees the system from its Influ-
ence, so that fever and agite, shakes or ehills,
once broken uip by it, do not return ttIl the
disease is againm contiacted.
The great variety of isorders which arise fror

the irritation 6mf this poison, sutch as Neuralgia,Rlheuma tAsm. (lout, Headacheo, B3lindness,
'T'uothacho, EsraelIO, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal-.
pitatint, Splenie Affreetions, HysterIcs, Pa~inin the Ilowels, Colic, Paralysis, and derange-
of the Stomach, all of which becomie lotermit.
tent or p)eriodlcat, have nto speeier remu4dy than
Avan's Ao es Cuns, wJilh cyyps them all gjige,and protects thea system fromu f';Jtrp attack,s. As
a proyentive, it )s of Immense service in those
compuities whier Fever~and Agne prevails, as
it stoys thg dovelopmpent of the disease it token
en the firs approsl of the premonitory symp-
toms. Travellers anml temporary resients are
tihus enabled to defy those disordlers. adi few
wihl) ever stiffer if they tivi themslves of te
preoetion ths rtmedy aytor4p.F9r LUver C tmpiaiqte,dti4sing from tatrpldity,it isi ant excellkatremtopy ; it,stimutlis this orgon
into healthy nctivity, ep4 prodyggAs rnpy reowark-
able cures wherp otljpkt.edicinca fg$),Pre aed by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,

tiM And Aalytpa1 Obemists,
ZOWELZ, 1149$,

s91D at 4r,L iaUoistu EVecIrwuxRu.

lAMS-Unans4Sgar.Cuied.
Canned Gooda-Tomnatoes, Pooch,

es, Salmon, Sardines, Piekles, &c.
T0at--Gsp.owder' an .oun~

Hyson. 3. M. BATY 4 V0,

T1his important vt can weighs but abont~ threepouads, aill the brood in a living persons (aboutthree gaillons) passthrough it at least once everyhalr hsour, to h-sve the bile and other impu)srititsstrainted or fitered fronm it. Bilec is the naturalpurgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes
topdit Is not septarated fromn the blood, but car-

rie through the veins to all parts of the systemn,
and in trying to escape through the porcs of the
skin, causes It to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becones diseased, and Dys-Epcpsia, Indigestion, Constip>ation, Hecadache. Bhl-
ousness, Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers, 'ilcs,
Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-
low. MaRnut.'s Ht'ATINn, the great vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the .iver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-

cesseof bile; and the cffect of even a few doses

upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will nstontsh all who try it-they bcing the
first synmptoms to disappear. I'lte cttre of tall bili-
ous diseases and Liver complaint Is made certain
by taking IIrrAINIt in accordance with directions.
lteadache is genrally cured in twenty :ninutes,
and no disease that anses front the Liver can exist
If a fair trial is given.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

iNGS
The fatality or Consutniption or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
ene-third of all death's victins, arises fron the
Ophnn or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-

tefies as the work of death goes on. $Io,ooo will
e paid if Opintis or Morphine, or any preparation

ofOpium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
in the Gz.ontt Fiow::n Ctan Synur, which has
cured people who aro living to-day with but one
reainng lung. No greater wrong can be done
tihan to say that Consumption is incurable. TheOa.oe Ft.owuan Count SYRut. will cure it when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all discuses of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander I. Stephens Gov. Snith and Ex-Gov.
Brown of Ga., Hlon. Eco. Peabody, as well as
those of other rentarkable cures it our book-free
to all at the drug stores-and to convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the
GO.oDe I' .OwrIt CoUGH SYnur.
Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore ThroAt,

when you atn get Ot.ont Ft.owra SYRUP'at sane
price. For sale by all Druggists

IPrice 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave nistake, are made in the treatment of all
diseases that arise front polson in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin )isease, in a thousand
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be.OD)t. rl'stADIon'S ST.ta.x-
ar4 or QuutN's l)vLIntaT is the only mtedciine
upon which a hope of rcco.ery from Scrofula, Sy-pltllis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can hoM reasonably funanded, and that will cure Caace'
So,ooo will be prid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingrcdicnt not purely vegetabie and harmR-
less can he found in it.
iPrice by all )rggists $r.nq.
Gt.o:m .w;r, (nau; Svrit' and M\Inrtr.a.L'gHntAr,Nn rna -rit Lavunt for sale by all Drug.gists in 25 cent .ad $t.oo hottles.

A. F. MERFLL .: CO., Propdietors,
PIILAD:.,PH1A, PA.

IT IS PALSE ECONOMY TO IIUY A CHEAP O.
GAN WH EN A FEW DOL.LAtS MORE WILL

QET THE INCOMPAflEAIr. AND AL-
WAYS RlEI.IAIILE.

MASON & HALLI.
N(O~LOWEST PRICED.STPOOREt AN DEAREST.

BUBEST AND CHEAPEST.
f A iNEW STYLES.

NEW PRICES.

Six Stops, Elegant
lEmibossed1 Walnust
haO.,iofnew de--
ai.n, only - - $80.

'Ten Stops, 4 Sets
Iteeds in Now Style
[ltumintetd Case,

*
. onlyt. - - $95.

Ton Stops, *k Sets JReeds, Mirror 'Top
Case, with Gold Bironazo Ornamsentation,
only---- --------- --$100.
OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
Winners of the highest honors at

WVorld's exhibitions for twolve
years past

PARIS ..- - 1867 VIENNA . -- 1873
SANTIAGO - 15 PHIILA., PA. 1876
PARIS -- - 1875 SWEDEN - 3878
Endorsed by Franz Liszt, Theodore

Thomas, Ole Bull, Gottschalk, Strauss,
WVarremn, Morgan and over ono thousand'
(minent musicians of Europe and Amori-
ca. The testimony a, -o the immense su.
periority of these inst,ruments over all
others is emi:hastio, overwvhelming and
indisputable.
RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR.
These Or,gans are nowv eifered purohas

era by monthly Instalnents of from $5
to $10, or wvill1 be rented until the rent
rays for thorm. From one to three yearstime giveta for payment.
Special -reduction givon to Churohes,

Schools and Pastors, Agents wvanted
overywhere. Organs sent on trial to any
part of the Souf,h. We pay freight both
ways if not satissactory.
80I,THEJRN WHOLESALEe DEPOT.

For the more oonvonijent supply of
Mouthern trade s Southern Wholesale
Depot has beoni ostatblishod at Savannah,
Oa., from which Deaulers. Churohes,
Tehers, and the retail e d can be
supplied at N. Y. nd~J3,tj factory
satess. For Illustrated Catal~ogus, price
lists and full information, addrss

LUDDEN & BATES,
Savannh, Ga.

Manufacturers' Wholesalo Agents.
moh 25--in
MORRIS H1OUJSE.

AT THlE MORRJS HOUSE you cana
get-transient or regul.ar board at ploes to

sit 4he (1919e, witly aco nimodatipas not
.SUrpa1s3P0 F Wesboro.

A. A. MORRIS,
inch 26 Proprietor.


